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him again, he's golinot to what class he refers, but, if lo re 'ty of both, and no body of young men,
Good!
Hit
ihasejiium."
whoso hands lost grasped it, its edge is oslno friends." Tlie society badges on the! epeciabic, refined society, his ppinioo islwhether students or otherwise, will sobmit
keco, iu temper as good, and its lustre as|last page serve very well losupply thepluceiworihless, for he boa had no means of judg-ito either, without at lea^t.giving vent totheir
untamished as ever. Nor have the doaper-i of reading rndtlcr, and also by their arrange- ing ; if lo the class with which /te himself m. feelings, and expressing iheir aentiments.
ate blows of the Banger m the least
degrociment to tlatier ihb Freshmen, by ollowinglfumiliar, he may be rig/U for all we know. We may be honoring K. C O. too much
injured it The ediiorsof that paper should them to sro their badges in juxtapo3ition|The piece, from beginuiog to end, is filled in giving them our sympathy, but we canIcaro that "ilia dangerous meddling with With that of A. Z. '(
jwith coarse witticisms and baro-fuced aa-'notsee injuslice done, even to tbe moot ab>
edged IcmIs," and, timt in assailing tho Tom- Our readerij, we hope, will pardon ourldertions, unsupported by evidence ; in short, ject snd degraded, without taking their part
ahawk, ihov
only l/nitating tlir viper in noiicing at such Icn-ih these trivial mat- lit is just such an article aa the disappointed to some extent, and denouncing iboae who,
the fable, tnat foolishly wasted a considora- tera ; bul such a course wwi but justice to- }fui in the fable would haye written, had liei while they punish tho innocent with the
ule portion of ita valualile time in unavail- ward the editors of the Banger, who, doubt-, possessed the power, after his
desperate but guilty, bI>o degrade the high office which
'"S'y gnawing a Jile. Since we have no les.0, would have deemed us unkind, had we, unavailing attempts, to reach the tenipiing they hold, as the guides and Instructors of
desire to ape in the form of our shoet, either entirely passed over the priticijKd pirt of c\ ante r fur a/xive him, and /its article wilTyouth.
the
is of have just as much clfect upon tho society ofi
publishers of the London Punch or of ih',-ir paper. As the reading mutter
the New York Linlern, and much less those- liricf extent, wo shall
"BEIXE8 LETTEE3<"
occupy but a short this gi>od city, {if, indeed, it shall gel wherei
of the K. 2. 9. Banger, wa appear in our lime in
its autlior never could) as the impuUtlion of'
remarking upon it.
Delia, Delia. Jutrrid* StlU."
usual dress, trustini; n-A in oddity or novelty
The ani<r!ti Piitilled
Mrs. Partington in xourtiess by the Jhx had upon iUk grapes.
of appearance for thotalcor approval of our town," at first niruck us as out of place in o! Wo would
suggest to^ie writer the proprie-.'Xwaji night- solemn stillness reined aroand,
dul fog had bloiteJ ant the sky.
paper, bul in tlie intrinsic merits of iia col- paptr that s/ioiU'l only treat of college mat- ty of engagiii;; himself ae a contributor to| A dense dull
umns.
If Uiia new number of tho Tonm- it^rs. Our next thought wan, that tho au- tlie
Life in Boston," or the
Whip," aslAnJ wrapped the earth in darkaesB deep, fmhawk shall meet the approval of the
founil,
public, ihor supposed, ihrouuh some slmnge mental best suited to hia peculiar style of compoi As sallied tprth a band with porpose men,
we shall be firateful'for its oonimendaiion ; hallucination, that It'was a'
witty piece; bul �ition.
*"'' ^'^ "'"*'' " the ead result will leNif not, w� Bhall patienilv, and we lr>pc mo-I- lifter
We have done.
The duty was tedious.
seeing that the puns were all old, and
eeUy, bear its criticism. Our object is two- lliut there was no wit to be discovered in but impcralive. The editors t^ t''C Banger "J
aii�eDU,''theyi fi?mlyJ ^
!�
told ; first, the exposal of colk-go humliu^', tliu uriiclc, mo c^ve up that hy^Mlhesi.H.
we consider
good fellows enough io�ftheir
THhaggya^ aoti i� wiKwaauaiutf-u. -niav �uit,iUut uOiua
t.'ai-tkotl �X (Iia cuao^siiim or.w.i.
�t.-.iVYJih Stealthy footsteps creep thfT OB, wheo-r
^wl ii^eir
n/xvl .ki^p
-rtkiwiu�
tnww:
\.
him^, but a very poor kind.
i^nr,-iLa;ywww*�*i-,-.jiM ^nar-iHftW�f Winnta� Itha
~^
-lo^.t,." ^jtt.
[
wo i
"<*"''<' "PO" '*�� bf ary air!
�Bon aayantinni �W-tT^, tnJ-bein-fa.
tnmedlalely acknowledgod the propriety: With these remark's we aibmit our sheet 'w* "'*''''��*� '"'�'�'e'
and of jolly lark
Blooaicr-'lo tho public� sulicitins approval for iul^J?! '*"'?"^
Ssoondly, lo afford amavjment to such oi. of thu coiimliin.mtury notice.
to
**"^"
cboo�)
us
abaU
hoimr
with their patron, ism." cnirlbuti-d bv .Mrs. P. consists
**7 '�'
ofmerila, and a kindly
2'" "'"'''''^'''
^ forbearT^nce toward iLHi-iVV^.f
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re.p^ls half colu.m of puns both stale and stole fkulls.
business iu il
moreover, the pfecc has
f^l ourselves
and college paper,
il original.
Thej

And, if in .ilher of these
shall be .uccessful, �ashall
�HP.

abundantly
labor

I

rem

have bcHtowed
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heroes,
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'neath Ihe walls of old North Mid-

trust, will cover the Jinior chi
nd, af. I IS quite an harmless, inj; upoh at least
ground; in mak- Bm naught was hcard-iave that JuniotVfid^
ue-or � Ud
miny
nc\:cBsari[y rtiust appear s'l;;*! I, ni�-x!c <. .mclo. we should not notice i�. any uilu.i.n toimpolitic
^le,
au cvenl wliich has but
in fiVt-ry colli-^i? pdpt-r, and llio. ati-i.-nce of it if it came wal.in rnir
*"''""=''* ^'''"'^��"�"*>��.
prMvincc to d.. so. birjv taken
in our midst, and
�'onnd,
plxce
which uulliiied the pauudo wil and irye
wi.icli
it
does
not.
Ihe
list
of Junior np- hrts excited much
"
puns
'"*^
"'S"*^' "'S'" �>� "eemed tolafeeling, not onlv in the
of the Ban::er.
Tlio Tiiinahaiik wa-t inu'li- p
,.in�
a
L.ipassuig notice.
College world, but also in tho world
for tho iiervnus, atrait-lorwarJ blo.v, att<I ti
moon .h�t fnr h.r A.
k k
shall nevor bt pcrvurlf.l to the
use ble us
wo
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errors
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still, and Ihen witk
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agreed
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I!" have

heard,
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nal'ral
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wilt

his task.
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sound is

.rain all is
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to every
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such a proceedore
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Ki�J mdst,
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We an, grieved te aee
intellectual and superior a bodv of man
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"sulMgiia

mini,

which it ia

....
nolhing of Ihe beanty of Ihe ver,i. J,
discrimination.
w. rau�
�y, ,hal a
tread," ao

Anal,(,cal GeomMry. ThoK-oallod "Death ficUoo,
Bed of A. S. *..
IS �
touching and tear, and one that

lutorwasl^'tight

4,t,;�"i'l3"of T. p^el'rn^i^ w\�ri:rce':t ^'n^
sry

'"''

""^'" "�" 'PP"-

Theoldbelli.haa,i�,_b.tb.rk!
one
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but suppose'ninth stanza.
It is � follows :
Al all events, itl .�
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would bare been much more real and
? ""?k!
wrien ligMtom* *tepa
I
with n thp ontrv
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I
proDtlrto, had Ihe buckish looking persons A�d to.41,
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not
of
v
nonlly diilinguuihed for having morn "ahoen perhup. ho did j "bul would il not hove bi^en
in Ihe wind" than those of
any other Yali-n. betler policy w have selected loinr other �� ,
�lan sooiely.
A fc-w words, en pa�mnt, in
person, whoso name wis not nllaclied to olherwi�i
the pioluros
of the Biirvi-er. llieir own constilulion?
repird to
,
We have
paper, is highly
Ne.^yor.
its uharacter, und
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repeal, ii nol our J�,ire or ii��Mii��, Oar^or forced rlivme,, nnd ��
UicUiiMion confine oimelvn, in ho n
iDlellecluiil liaiiqiiol >ve �rvo
iiilo llie �il," il u
up lo our.lo run poelio licence
gue�u, rnlyi��
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irruunJ.
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panion

I ask
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Siuoi o,.ri;,.i,z:r�.,s"T:s5^y"c;;?.'b.r'"'^-

99nirP^Rne Jud Vnglil "grlimad as
i&or.s

her toogna

Tkay BiJcncsd
liftsd

a

pail,

At tkst inataot

rose

Then

one

Ak, tbeo be

To ^ssehbs that wUd cry of

"
I know tha next that's coming near,
swear 'tis Soph'more Jake, if I'm not blind.
Look! look around; forR
ly must be here,
I know them boih mischievously inclined ;
For ne'er has trick been
with sin in it,

I'll

wos.

A siolbei's shrisk o'er murdered child,
A tboiiaad cats ia ecaflict wild,
Cenipared to this were accents mild

In

1%eD

10.

hope is left� all, all too late
ihoQght of fl>i;ht; for round

air.

The Tulon crowil, to bind his pale,
Anil stop ihu p.iM.
rod's alas! too

heart itself would

Ftom tbe descent, and e'en
In

near to

Who

serenely

might alight.

So 'twos

"

bad,
�

go."
Ihcy hesilaling stand,

de.'<cribe ;

E'en Hogarth's magic

mother

a

pencil

never

First, Captain Skinney. trying

drew.

a

don't you

Grope sofily

down lo meet their

arm-in

arm, wilh

ling'ring, long

I

lUHPKNDED, flo

culpril hangs

firtt ivetwn

txruit, am

il

w&s

and

ai

il ii,

�

eral

hy the Prex.)

well fit to please a painter's eye,
(Pfovide the painter ba not in lhe scrape)
When light and shade seemed each with each

vie,

give myslerioua shape
place a gloomy place

And ia the content

�

�

Above huge beams and rafiers interlace.
Dim lit hy beams thai from lhe lantern 'scape.

Below stood murd'rous Bkinny. evil-eyed,
Wkile round him gathered Hudges. Dodgil,

Hod.,
And Fright, who

cripif.

frightened,

stood behind and

And Frink, who frisked and danced about
like mad,
Wrought up lo point of perfect rapture.
That Tuloni seven four bloods should capture.
Tim (Linkinwater) Dwight alone looked saJthe four," an tbey advance.
return,
Throw oil disguise and boldly meet their gaze.
While Tutors look with keen inauiring glance,

But,

to

"

(Tbe place around

now

lit

by dazzling

blaze

Of seven dark lanterns beaming brightly)
The first, a youth of contour slight but sprightly,
Comes calmly forward with a careless pace.
*�

Who's thia 1" brave Captain Skinny sternly
cried.

While all the Tutors look with carious gaze,
'"Tis only Gorgon," Corporal Fright replied,
"
The spies
report him as a haraened case,
A rowdy Soph., in short, a wild scape-grace;
Cai-ihroat yoa see, is written in his face."
are slandered by the base.)
(Thus oft the

good

A second followed, stepping quick and last,
And seened a little nervoasly inclined.

At sicht of wham Old
"

Skinny cried agfaast,
thought to find

Frtnchmao '. alas, I Utile

Watch

�

and

"

tho

faculty, bciny pioLs-sorB

cHienii of

f rc�hmLo

I'i�o,

um, admitted

Eiitet>lri8D-

oud�r 10 years

�

half

Mr. Jaine.4 II�-y

to

Miw

We aUo

SWITCH'S MINSTRELS!

T-^g,

a

Will

b^auuliil l>os of vake.

long

may

w

ihvy wavo."

know no rcpininp,
hB)i|iy, cliiuillo.-^ clay,
Hay they, 'ruiind each oibcr twming,

sev

tread the

and considered it imprudent to
out lo recitation until my health im

beavL-nly

ilri)t

proved.

ihi;

an

Elite nam ment

on

Taesday EvcninK next,

at

Ul^N tbey will bring out many new Negro
Uelodi��nt!Vvr bcforu pte.-euled.coDipotcd and

hy Mr. C. T. Swiidi, wbcne *er�aiihir
uf itilL-nt baa been for many years tho admiratioo of
tbu fashionable audiences fcelore whom he baa �\>[itatiJ. Switch's Minstrelfl have been pronouncci
by lhe giealcrt niii^ieot connoiweoi* to be riie be>l
bond of |�rformerti in tbo Umti'd Slatcji. The namu
alone ul Mr. J. M. L. FRIGHT� tbo tfout2<^*t of
the company is alono aofGeiunt 10 in^uio a full
Ml to cnouc

ouu

Togrtlior

give

College t'liapel

ai^koowlidgo

wny.

0ilcnt tSomb.

�

Djcd.� At the clo�o of lw>i

the laal

turm.
(park of
Mr. Switch will introduce bi� famoua Dan;o Solo.
TcToR. Were you confined to your room T
decency in thu breast of ihk; Faculty.
will danco a Triol Dance with tbo
Harry U
SoPiioMOBK. No, sir, nol entirely ; I look
Also at the aamo inflaol, tbo Society of K. 2.^.
New UavM Rmtilar, lor the palm of BU|ieriorily.
now and then a short walk for exercise.
li.n.
Loi.g Tim will C'va bia �l.>l>iBt�il Solo oo iba
tlinld.Mb.
j
W^pnoif.r
uau be ex

scene

To all within the

�

but Ih.'

days.

come

last, convinced ihat

to

tbut boo ovLT u|i|:. irod in tlii' coiintiy.� Mr. J. W.
Q uat, wbo by hi!< conneli.-*! flow of wit and humnr,
ban probably caufcd iho doliucl'on ot m^re button*,
liui>k> iiud eye*, Ste. thko soy man �ince GniiKilcbi.
Piol W. wjllinEroduea lli<> learned pony� Smarl,
who will to the (inli/ifiKiiuu of ilie nio-t ennliie, cieeuie scvprnt etoi;ant gramdiarical figurf*.
The birautiful muktic'i pnir of ponii-r� Eakof & Di>lin� �ill
ul-o at'pcor, nnd bo rodo l.y I'rot', W wilhiut "ddillo
or bridle.
For lurtli.-r pactiuulari m^' �niall bJl<.
J'crjormane* to eommrnrr at 8 P. M- Gate* open
al 7 F. -V.
Admiiiion 3 Cents. Memhor* oi

M.iy ibeir life

disposed,

They

Twas

passugo

SKINNY,

MiLnu.

GRBATEST CLOWN!

which every married
'

Dl,OUi:t:riNI,

ritl:SK, UOUUt:T, utiU many otiicia of world wido
runit'.
He lini rilxi Ihu pluuHuh' of announcing, that
L lit.-. �I'CUIi'J lllr HMMCOH of ti.C

SoPHOJioBB. Yea, sir, I felt somewhat in

riow all
hope was o'er.
uM agree and hesitate no more.
"Then down the ladder, Indian-file they go.
While ench defending, has In undergo
The scrutiny of Skinny and his band,
Wh� round the ladder's foot expectant stand.

Al

iinH� tiia.

pocket coinpitnion.

iractod lour to WnIviUl-.
K'lih ^'taiitudii tKo receipt uf
Wu wu>li thum ulljuy.Dud "

SCKNE 1st.
1st division room.
Time
Ul term Sopho
more year.
Tutor T. D. at the desk.

Enter Sophomore.
Tltob T. U. You have been absent

comprutd thu couibioud titJoJit ul ilm Uld and Now
WuiliI', ud coni-iata uf lliow wull-knowii Iv, .ivtri-

dauirliwr of Mr, and Mm. T
We ur<l�n.land
g.
thai (Iio tiapiiy coupk' huvc TCIuriicd Irorii ibcir pro-

COLLEGE SCEHES-HO. I.
A

suys College lex,

till cut down

HIS TROUPE OF AETISISt

Sl)e (Q)altar.

and last adieu.
MiSRiin

footM^ps sliw.
trembling foe ;

down.
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one

Khould niaku a
Essay on lhe
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F�r hmUrjit, and

TiTOB B. Humph ! let mo tee. Y^ou've I
been absent four days ; what was the rea- :

son

at

rer't."

�

.

f

�

Ion;; brealh, end then ui- 1
tering with great volubility and earne-slness)
On Monday nif^ht I was taken with a very
hard cold, which settled in iny head, lunge,
Soph.

in

On tho
day of
inoi.ib, 1^52, llio V. A. f.
Soi-i.'ty of the tlam of '24. The wickcJnoM ol thia
woill wo.- hL'viT able to iieil(_li)fr puniy of ehnracloi, nnd ihuug b tbe louniuin of lilc wuf A'cify, yel
rlniik never baimrd Iilt.
fclueK ol" bur iiienitiiTT
Uludii fd hard, and haviiit: the A'acM uf knowledijo
among ihciii, ibey were ciiablvil lo eul tho Gardiiin
iind
llie
knot,
u|iL-n
poii;ils nT tbu T.riipli- ofViiriici.-, which lower* u.word hcovco like llii; toflj/ Mmpie*. Ar(r) nol ibv sorrows of xueh puie and vir
tuous niind!< lo txi ro-pceied I
Cannot aomo ouliali*
\<ilv be obluiiH'd for th<< Hub they wriL'
omipelleil lu
Le(t)ate twliind ^ " lt<'i|<iiu�eBl 10 price." bo ill
t'>t
the luoieiiiBtion ot iViiiaJ?* tiK'ir m^xirnful but '
fur If; kMll.
*

�� �

which

.

"

"

�

Uj

'iuplicily.
cutU-go, The

"

For adverse Fales upon your project frown,
J fear if wc come up, yoLilt hreaL my head ;
TuTutt. Vvry well, sir, you
Fit! fie! young men, you ought to be a-bed.
cused.
If you lefuse, we'll wait here till the morn.
Exit Soph. e.\claiming, *' He is a trump!"
D n il, I'm dry ; Fright, pour mc out a born."
Thai Skinny spake, and tnen the luckless four
Scene 3d.
Their cbancta and their prnspecls ponder o'er ;
It sealed at Wm
Same room. Tutor B
Above no chance of 'scaping, while below
rostrum, scowling over his note book.
5even Tutors hold ii consultation low.
Enter
Sophomore.
to
yield.
They pondere.l long and deeply. Inlh
Sopii. nir. D
tt, I would like to be
But ah, the mystic sisters spun arnl tetle*l
excused for ab^ncc from exercises for a fuw
The thread of' destiny which none could alter,
the
in
this
case
was
halter,
threaii
college
days past.
(The
The

much

ao

hard."

la

PrayV by Henry Dodget.
Lecture on E.\itiiiiporaiicous Speaking,"
by Ur. E. T. F�h, aullior of lhe "Art of |
Oratory."
j
"New Haven by Ona Light ; or, Tbe
Night Watch," by Willium Skinny.
Jurnes' last
The Belligerents."
Essay on the Liberty of the Press," by
Linsey Woolsey.

watchmen, guard

through.

come

Till DOW thev are above the spnt where stand
Wilb chattering teeth, lbs coward Tutor-band ;
Then Skinny, haviDg oddM upon his side,
plucked op his coutage, arid then boldly cried,
'*'
You're sold, young men, you'd better straight
come

linked,

We breaibc

V

along

Meanwhile the fatcil four.wilh

Or

our
printer's dev
beg pardon, urchin,
he musi have copy, or we're the lurch in.
To ihose who've limped our faulty verses

reinforcement strong.

boy^, why

And now we've done out lengthy Inle is o'er.
We leave our heroes in th' ijnspannr hand
Of College discipline ; but iheie's much more.
That might be lold of deeds of ihal br^ve band
�Yalensic Tutors who prowl round by
night
To catch the
liquids hoine-ieiuniing tight,

Says

When, at a roar, they're ecatiered witle in (light,
No Captain Skinny, with his band so bold,
From lop lo boitnm of two ladders rolled.
�

"

Beside^

to

With trembling
high.
But hearing, as he did oo, overhead,
Some one cry "shoot him," turned and Ded;
As when the Afric hul1Ier^ in their land,
la Search of game, track lions through the sand.
In fierce pursuit press on until m sight.

"

man

The rooms of those the Faculty call hard ;
Rut time and space would both entirely fail
To sing, as should be sung, the bores of Vale,

crew

espy.
hand raised up his lantern

But meeting there
D n it,
Cried

mociiooh

eauioMnera aajr, lliut in

estiDg work, and

�

I

lhe Tulnrific band,
Appmaches
And al iheir head comes SutAn'e favorite,
Far in the rear i< seen the now of Fright,
rest wc can't

slmo->t

II

wilh

"

�

�

near

The

wlivii

em

NEW WORKS.
0. L. Hauu.'* has jut.t laid upon our ta
ble the following new publiualimis :
Mutriiiiony Made Easy, or How to Rufe
a Wife,"
by Frof. llysws. A very inter-

plaoation.

inadTortcnce sad.
arms
the Tutors had

no

Wc

uni-

wiy o( ttiu Uulh-lallor

They wandered homeward on a [onf^ racaiioii,
Rnjoytd ihe ewecl.'H of home, and lunly rations ;
Not hard their lot� fine things ara rustications,
When once one's through with ledions ez-

Through

While thuK in ileubt

idiiie,

rnlcis;

was the rapture of our hemes made,
Ol what their tale we had no henitaiiun ;
Soon, forced lo leave I'ehind this cluMiic xliade,

And thus of all esupe bereft.
No chance or hope fur them was left.
Sate ihat a paiisage cuuld be cleft

Fnr, through !>ome
They'd brought no

wbo baa uioiiu no �ucli iiromikS.
Tbore muft bo a delicienoy in the CuIIul'o dircl-

7*hua

�

ihose below ;
But e'en iheir chance of this was

wti'i iban

When bioughl before Coiivenlus Facultalia."

wild sUrm.
calm
catcb, with ready arm,
in

�

tell yon what your liiliirc

cannot

larm aud commo'licni* Ampithuak:r titn:cl\f
in ibo rcsr of tjoutli Culluito.
11� ilatutm liimwH*
thai liiJt�lurfuf J'tntet cannot bo surpavvd lu lb*
wuild. Ho huH dovoU'ii himaclf uiiii^iiiiMoiiily lo
Ibeir iraiiiirn.' for ruL.'ial ) i.-iirit, an J ibii>. Iisia liruuifhl
ibeiii lo a di'^'iov ol prile<;|juri iiu\i:r U'luiii allaiaoJ.

hi< lioa

now

For I, you know, am but a College minion.
But still, you'll all be shipped, iu my opinion.

pale

bright ilaylight;

At first, Ihe ihousht,
Besides, Voung iUe.

Stood

1

frail;
quail

turn

iu llie

niMriciihu-J, if li.. br.'iikj. ,. Co|Ioi;p li.w, which
promuwd lo obti^rvi-, u duali inoio lonuiiitly

krri

Soon Skinnyspokc, " Young roea, since
it'latc ia,
Yuii'd belier quickly to your rooms
repair,

their mate

Comes

l<toule^l

uii-

"

oh, alas!

lightning

�o

�

mohiof sound of flyin; feel,
and muitercJ curses meet

"The

A xtuduix luny l�

wi.rn'

�

Thair ears-'lhen think they of retreat.

The

mmke ilium

to

ui,e

'

Asd groaus.
No

ey

Thos

deepest pain.

But

nalumlljr bad eiiougti, but Colli>gu disviof Improving th�lr nmrali, ba� a tcndan-

sro

plioe iaalead

burghers har'nt been in it." wvll thni be drcmi II linpnidonl to li'tvo lili ioi>m,
but wo know fiom utrronsl (iK|icrienre, thai he can't
fuHsy Dodgit uttered forth hia mind.
got eicai�d uulera iio miy bo wa* abooluiuly unable
The neit Ihat came not quite ao boldly came.
lo t:<> lo lii^mnli.
In 4 wurd, llie wholu fylum "I
But slowly, cov'nng with his hands his face.
uu<d�n.
Hhicli oltm ihu T M. I. a. wiuii r. i'(or.-�or �>( f^,
rcndeilnif oicumi* k al jiru*ti,l
And droop'd hia head, as if o'crcome with sbarne, �iroiiftivl inducuDienU Iu a itudiiiil.io duvialu from ll
hn-* llie honor lo onnuuncu lo the atuilBUlJi ot
And dread of ruined honor, and disgraco.
the iruili.
It m uftun iho finl twp in aio, which tii- Yolo L'lilJi'iju and lite public CLUuinlly, ibal, LaVini;
But Fright, officious, pulled bis hands away,
ktiu, Iraquently Icada l� conittiunicoi iho mo<4 do- K'ciiicd iho lorvicB of u lultiiitod troupo of urlwt-, b�
While ^kinDy was, aslnnished, beard to say,
plurnblo. Wo are obliged to subccriba lo a pkidgc wdl itivi: uui' of bii iini<|<R', brilhunl, unMirpunad and
Josiah ! pupil. Oh Gods ! lou in this place !" which no one ever proiCDd* lo ki-up, iind wu btliovo
iin*urp;i>i'-jblu i-iiiiTi^itoinciiiH lu \Um uiiy. oa
ou jwrMJu ovi'F ki'pL
ll would bL<uliii<K'[ \t\n,u^,ilik,
MONDAY EVENING NEXT,
Then stood "the four" with calm and tranquil aoJ lor mo�l,
Vii ,i niiiKiil wbo bai
ah�>luir1y

�

Aad, bark, again!

"
'ai' at 'wfMi" asd then a groan,
Tbat voice, alas I too well <� knoirn,
'Tin Dodgit's cry and Dodgil's moaa

know,

played

When Old Hahsv's

AMUSEMBIfTS.

We oare not what moral princlplea � itadenl nar
hSTS whea ba entera Colleen, nor how much ibef
msf h>*v t)uei] kiriuigthonuJ bj oducitlon ; he gv>not go throuRh Collcgo wjihout telling Iim which in
mo*l commiiiiltioa would bo t'onriduivd as i>Tldi-iicM
of a moral (Ispravtif Itulf tamwiablo
iJludonu mo

good taan has fsllea Into sin."
Dodgit, quickly sieppiog from behind,

Crfsd oat.

could avail

ao wotas

Bzoirm, *e.

de-

grin

some

Then

bat a horribls wail
fiom below:

fkhm,

tvsnui

When

well.

as

(iakin|T

and throat

a

I could

not utter

a

�SI)e �!lrai)Ic.

loud word,

draw a breath freely, nor swallow, with
excruciating agony ; conse<]uenily, al
though I rose inlonding to go to recitation, I |
found myself totally unable lo do so ; aud 1

BoKiT.� To the Clars of '55,

nor

out

yclept
�r

n. 0.

tbe'parenl

a httio v>nk\y child,
tt is citremely doubtful whether i-ithibo child will survive.

or

Bonc^, (Uobno.) and Mr. Ilci>:y iluioilton will aUo
l^rform a Solo on tbo TriangU, which la perfectly
ininiitabl*. and liu.s only becu attujncd by him by loug
and dili^'enl pracliL-o.
Tlio perlurinanee will coiicind,, with thu LAUGH-

Mi^ OPERATIC

Ij* Doors open ai 7 P. MPcrformnaee lo commencu ut 8 P. M.
AD.MISSlOiN� Uux, r2i ct<.
Third Tj.t, Ui ct9. Pit 3 clfl.
N. 11. Freghraeu accompanied by ibcir paieots
h.ilt price.

�

THE

^buertising

lDant0.

�

�

.11

pie�.'nl,il, Jor

THB

Column.

FROM

tragedy of

tJir timt lime, tlie L'r:inJ

EZPtTLSZON,
oa

The Press 3Iuzzled.
Th.i ca.-i of ciiarm-tLT' fur lliis pliiy i '.he bc.-H of
the K'lL-in. Tho K. 2- O- troupe baa been engaf^od.
and will rippciT in a binly in llio ubov^^ TraijeUy,
wliieh l>it ihiillitig inteiL-'l, nnd dtamnlii; life and c
�n. u, followed

b

u^u,^'

ftk lai
of

C-.nieJy

'PRIDE HU^BXiED/'
'^Thc SuiipUants.''^
The whole

to

cncluJe uith iLe

comic

Durlcltaof

"THK UlENMAL/f
'

This will be Iho nchui^i imcIK-ctual

treat evor

lo tlio public.
Doom opeo at 7 P, M. Performance
M. Admis-ion I'JJ cents,

sarved up

to com-

moiico al S V

W;

WANTED

enmes

Mr.

�,
W

off

thiM-^nuI" Theatre,
TO-NIGIIT,
DUUGET'M l!^ru-iit,onwh.ehoccHfio.iwilI

'

(Due

LYCEUM.

LI.\'SE\' irooAS-cr, .vie Lttaee and Stage
^la II a grr.

U

knew that even if I did, I should not be ablo
to recite a single word of my lesson, ou ao- 1
On Tuesday, all
count of my hoarseness.
For Sale.
day, I was no better ; my cold settled ia my
A TWO "lory ^luceotHi house on tho
boaes, and gave me the rheumatism, and my
:comor of CoIIcko ami Wall Mrceu, (^r,|d
I also had violent �yaiteeth ached badly.
pfur no fault) the owner, havin); Ikvo diiXoms of fever, my stomach ached, and I ex- appoiuted m an attempt lo get a wife, hoii no fjribtr
fur It. Apply to
p�rlerced cold chills throughout tho day.
J. M. B. L. WIGHT.
Tuesday night I did not close my eyes, and
on Wednesday the doctor advised mc lo re
main closely in my room if I valued my life,
ANTED,� A NEWcveuao. Apply al this of(md und I was not very well myself, and
would Uke to be excused.
TuTOH. You were unwell, were you ?
ANTED.�OM clolho� in exchange for ca�h,
On Monday night I
Soph. Yea, sir.
Alio, wanted, tho eb>t$ of the term,
by Park.
Tutor. Did you have a cold 1
by ibe Editore of the Tomahawk.
It was oZf in my e^, and
Sopu. Yes, sir.
caused much irritation.
ANTED.� A ProfCBBonkip, at No. L02 Norih
TuTOB. Did your teeth ache badly ?
College,
Soph. Yes, sir. I'm cultiog my eyetseth.
�INFORMATION. Apply at No.
1
TiTToa. Did you go to your meaU
1LI2 north Collego.
SopB. No, sir. I hadn't eaten a mouth
and
ful for four days
nighu.
Loat ! ! Lost
TcTOB. I do Doi feel authorized to excuse ALL MORAL DECENCY.
will refer
WILLIAM SKINNY.
you on so slight an excuse,, but I
it to the Faoulty ; at all eveoU, you roust
Strayed or Stolen
make up the reviews.
the enclosure of the Fubacriber, a Long
Exit Soph, muttering, "Coofounded bore,
The finder wll bo anffieientli/ nlaiied Pony
smash his windows. Typhus fever and muncnted by reliuniag it to
HENEY DODGIT.
small pox Dext time."

FARCE of

"Where is the Police!"

CONCERT^
BEETHOVEN SOCIETY of Yole Colluge will Kivc one of ibeir Grand CuDcurta at tbe
Temple, OD WedneiKJay evening neit ihti proceecia

TIIE

�

to:

bo appropriated

lo ibo

NEW

purcliojo

of

a

ORGAN

of Bpoeoh for Dr. Switch. The Conci'n will conio
off withont regard to the weather, as the Society ib
confident of its pfower lo out-aftiaJl Nature upon
any

oceaaiun.

AdmiseioD 50

cenO.

Doora open all day.

lormooco to cotmntnce u soon as any

body

Par-

comoa.

BI TALBwmri mn.

Ble faihaf'a worda ha wall laoMHtwa too ;
AIm! loo aooB hk aoaBial haTU fenak*�
My BOh, aaTar iMBki, nor diiak. mc wmmi,

BaI I ^Miow Mm, wttUn ikr mlnM M hifki
^<^ "MS I e�U. qoeaa ofttMnef aad lyra.
WU favor

j^Vira

idp

me

to

wU

"

traa

Ah ! wall it ia ihoae parwita little know
Of diaan tbe nak ioaarrad by youlk �l Oallafa ;
Or aba frwoi hooM ihalr aona would aavar go,
Thay aa'ar aroold aaak iia elaMe ahadaa lo| kaswl-

edga.
Bat kept at hema. paiaroal SaUa lo oow,

loalJaad of

"DM Tale.-* of tbaa wa atoc thoa art oar ttwma.
Of (haft with all thy Tniohfic boat.
Aad ann aa motley a craw bae ne'er baeo lean.
Nar will again wb�n tbey shall yield the
gboal.
Thera'a ** Jamea qui mapium DoaoiD beara,"
A ouuk peoaLar to bta bnallod race ;
Tha Janea deapiead by >�. whom no oim feara ;

Be baan the coeakiBg conrd

aora

Tbad� 1 Burely '11 bare that slab faced K�
�;

WooM be
"

Negan

Tbea F

,
*

ware
dod

k

poiaat qain" he's

t too,

Whwie'er tha Preahman promaiiBdas tba
See what

To thee

mora.

with

we tarn

ful, by

hope,

lor ibeo

we

DisgraM thy

CLAM OHAAAOTEEiarnOa.
Senion alwaya try to be digoified.

we think, wbaa with its iron lougue,
The elock oo yoadar pile lolled forth the bour
And while upoo the air its aound still bung,

The Fieahman bears a rap npon his door.
"Come in," he aaswers in a whining lone.
And quickly ahuta bia book, and amooihs hia

Then take*

:

iMt,

�

hair.

novel, tbat it might tie known
~:>r Latin, Greek, or Euclid, he'd oo care.

"

�

"

'

�

,

�

"

�

"

�

"

�

�

"

�

attainments,

Look, and thi* noble valiant claaa adora "
Yet when thay baa�T lo Sopb'a, ihey bul reply
Yes, o'er ibe leA, we've beard yon talk before'
"

Hay

tbe

Whieh

bright
now

'.
�

jatt which

plaaae,

ye

Old Yole" redeem.

radiaoca for aye increaiw.
surroueda yon wnb efulgoot beam.

The alaaa of Yale, whose fame

in

after

tune

Poela will love lo amg in mai�uied verae.
And discreet aages too, in erery clime.
Will to adiqinng crowds thy deeds rebearaa.

fit ibame for

more

poetic

pen than mine

His future fame

"

Old Homer'a

fsr aaeaeda.

at last, and Honor fall
To whom that Honor is moM jadly dua.
Tba baaa may to reward the vilost coJl ;

wilt decide, and ahe

la

troa.

minds always disdain,
whatever noble man tbey bar.)

^or WMk, ignoble
Bcora

apon tba Earth, by Tratfa,
kahalo richer than the light of day,
faaaa aodowed with an eteroal yootb.

Tby

am

example

to

ilia world

display.

a^M ull, grai:eful column toward ibe skiea,
Baisna lea (bm, till ItM m lieavea'a Mue beia�
With firm aod nobla front, Time'a power defies,
ll aunda till Earth shall hXtcr from iu baaa.

Like

8aeh are thy future provped-^. gtorioua band
Such is the glory prommed ittev by Fate :

Bo

not

;

dismayed, but with anflmchiog hand.
oal thy coume, white othera unitaia.

Hark

Finthaat thou ever been� first an thoo oow ;
Foretnoat in all ihai'a noble, Kood and great.
Before thy preeeoce hooosi wonti will ht>w,
With ecom thov may'at raium all envioua hate.
PiMa onward elfll, ODforl ihy banner wide,

^mhUmimd
glaama,

OO

whoeo

front

yuar

watchword

Eic^or^ with Troth yaur only gnide.
Your band with rieb rawsrd* of coaqoerta laaoui.
the foe tboo meat on arery field,
8mca on thy aide are p�aB t�4lh Might aitd Right,
Tlwae never to an earthly power will yietd,
theae
W'a^
thy U��-gaaidi,.tbott onl wia the Ggfit.

Conqoer

IV.
Bafaaa anr aya a Fiaahiiuui oow appaara,
Jatf aaat U Yalaibr oUuBio loie to aeok,

0)b iMthafa laM conunand atiU
"tX AiiU.dimi John.doB'l

in hia

om

brass.
I Yes, ihey moat be bravea.
Who let the litUe Juniora o*er ttiein crow,
Aod not rescot il. Like a luod of alavea,
Thay tuio ihey- cbeek lo lake tba othar blow.

Tbat Saniora have no (Kama ia too well known
Too plain it la each baa an empty skull :

aank

bol Mwa weak."

;

'croM their nasal organ

thiowa,
ttiamselvea, or gull

lltey walk the town to ahow
w ith ool s
spark of wit ;
For sure be wholly deetjiute of aeoals
Hu^l be, wbo by a Senior haa been bit
E'en to tha extent of only half a ponca.

Borne tailor, greea,

They

boaal ibamaelvea the

highad

atraioa and awella witb hia

claaa

;

aadi

iinagioU dignity,

Aa if all Yale waa where should bo tbair brains.
The Toiora too. and all the Faculty.
Carda are ihoir lavorite HwJy not the aort
That Tutor H� y calla to demonstrate,
Crosaed o'er with nameleaa linM.'botb long aod abort,
Which Boph'a wilb awful cnraea impreoale.
�

Not Ihaaa I aay. bnt quite a diflorant thing,
Wllh diamooda apoilod o'er, spadea, haafUor elaba

;

and cloba tbey oever dare 10 awing,}
Witb theae tbey while away the time in ra&a.
Alaa thai Prof's and Prex afaoold throw away
Their words upoo ihia elaaa dageaeraia ;
Swine irample oo the coetlieal pearla ; ao ibey

(Real qtadoB

Daqiiaa whala^ar ihey

ean'i

appreciala.

Tbia is tho claaa that ihraa short yean ago,
Wbeo challenged to an ancient manly game.
For fear of llmba dand ool the cooraga ^ow ;
And tboa brought on iiaelfeteraal ^�e
Tune iMver will tba loathsome atain remove ;

Repent they

may in after yesra ; hot

Blavpad doep vpon

ibao,

thair forafaeada.there 'twill prove,
Like CaiB^t im etuie, a
warning mafk to nwn.

oommit

a

tbejr

sacrilege,

He is

They

aod Ur.
very kliul and
pay their sub-

a

like Yale Lit.� patroDise Pood
and the miaaiooary soeietlrs. Tbe Wood*
cock they never visit They look upon all
Unole Ben warned them
who do as sinners.
against it. The fool ball game they eooddwon, and the

unfairly

er

Bnv>king

they

out

oall barbarooa cruelty. They study bani
and eat much. They write home fyequeotly,
and always mention Ihe hardships of collwe
life. They visit the Poat Office fW-quently,
and always cry when they get a letter from
mother.
We predict a glorious career for
them in college. It would be neither mod
est nor proper to speak of tbe Sophomore
olass so we forbear.

Aftmu.

seldom ihat the veneraUe (7) fao
"
lime hoi>ored" institution earn
ulty
the praise they seem to expect, that the
stones
would
very
cry out against us, were
we to withhold our need of applause when
they really deserve It ; and wilh truth we
maysBsert that this is now tbe case.
ll is

so

of this

�

year ago, we had been assured by
some
grey haired and sll-trise seer, that in
January, 16S2, Sophomores would be sU
lowed lo recite in decent rooms, and be ebl�
lo attend an exercise without sacrificing
their oomfoTl, and endangering their health,
our uiibGlicviiig
cry would have been

If,

a

�-

"

Can any

eth 1

good thing
thy

Are

come

servanU

out

of Nazar

(the facutlv)

not

that they should do this thing V
Yet this has all cortte to pnaa. January,
1652, has come and gone. Sophomores n�

d<^,

recite in rooms, that have been aptly
denominated "dens"; and Sophs, find that
the premium for insuriug their lives has

longer
fallen

ten

per

cent.

reflect upon this wonderful
that will mark an epoch in the

When

we

revolution,
worlds history,

quire

�

What

are

we

haa

naturally

caust-d

it 1

�

led lo in
Who has

touched the

spring and set io molion Ihrs
huge unwieldy beast, the Faculty 7 Many
solutions of this abstruse question have been
none, as yet, have seemed sail*Some say thai Uncle Ben lhfea^
were allowed
to be Bterpea io stenches and
gassea, ehewUere than in his labralory.
Others sssert,
with equsl confidence, that the cadse was m

offered, but

factory.

resign if the students

ened

to

very

severe

sermon,

preached by

erend Doctor, from the text,

inclinelh

unto

"

lhe Rev

For tha

death, and tba-aeaU

room

uaJlo the

But

dead."

objections present Ihemselres
too strong lo allow us lo adopt either of
these hypotheses.
In regard to the ftrst,
we

know that

terrsts

(ot

our

course

fond

not

his

Uncle has our \mown) far loo moeh

to allow him to make such a ter<
rific threat ; snd as for ihc second, it is re

at

heart,

ported upon good authority, Ihst when lhe
good Doctor came to preach Ihat sermon, he
beunme ao interested io proving, 1st,
that
"

dn exist," and 2d, " Ihat
men arc liable to die," that
although he es
tablished both of these points by irrefrsgable
evi'lence, he was obliged, fryn wani oflinte,
to exclude the scveTiiy he had becu twocoeling for a whole week.
Aa both the preceding melhods of ac
counting for this great change, thus appear
to be
groundless, it remains fur us lo sug.
gest another ; and we confess th^t wo iliiok
the real cause is easily discovered. In the
last number of the Tomahawk there was an
anicle upon this very subject, io which the
deficiencies of the unhealthy holes, yclept
"
recilatioo rooms," were fully exposed, snd
the atlentioo of the faculty called to the deUghtfui places io ^icb we were oWrged lo
assemble three times each day. Tfais, then,
is the " cause" to which we owe oor thanks
for qur present comparative comfort. There

such thinits

as rooms

usually very hard very dissipated. Our
atteniioD has been particularly called to a
"
"
set
of individuals-beloiigidg to this claw.
They are unusually profligate and very hard>
ened in guilt.
Most of them drink.
And
that Lager Beer, aomatimcs two or three
All of iheni smoke. They
mugs a day.
have even been known lo gamble.
Tba
stakes are by no means small. We heard (we
sincerely hope we have been miMnfbrined)
ihst they once spent the forenoon playing
cards, to see who should pay for half a doz
en
oranges and some caody, upon which
they regaled themselves afler the exciting
sport. Green would find all his skill of do
avail if he played with (his band of
proHigate can be no doubt about the matter, il is a
wretches.
He would have probably been self-evident
proposition ; yet if proof to
deterred by the amount of the stakes. I'be wanted, we are
ready with it, and proof, toe^
Junior class are all ambitious.
It is expeo- that the worat enemies of the writer of that
t�dthat an unusual numberof first Prasideata
piece (provided he has any) will not attempt
will be elected from this class. Wbtn the
Codeny. 1st The recitation rooms were bad.
Junior keeps school he advtnuaa himself
(This needs no proof) 2d. The Tomahawk
with an A. B. attached to his name.
.We mide their condition known.
(This needs still
fancy that the world can soaroely o9ei' a less.) 3d. They have now been rendered
field sufficiently large for the display of so inhabitable.
least nf all requires ar.
(This
many brilliant intellet^s as are soon destined
) Starting with ihese premises, we
to strive upon its arena.
We awsil with ^ument
mevhably arrive al the oonclusion that tbe
anxiety the result of such a diffusion of tal Tomahawk was the cause of our being beo.
ent
The Freshman class is but little heird efiued.
(Q. E. C.)
of, and but little is known of its character.
It is a much more difficult task to Conjec
Good Mr. B'.odget thinks them, we believe, a ture koto the article in
question influeooedthe
pattern class. We learn that tbey do not "unanimi patres," thao to prove that it did.
The great fact is tme, bowerer, Hut we
poney their ftasoos. We recollect the pious
horror of one, when we offered hitn a po> have ventilated and
oomfertable rtoitatioQ
oey for hia use. Upoo our assuring him rooms, and we close by
eartneily ejaovlahowever, that we would keep shady, betook tiog '* For this all ibaoks, but be aul
weary
tl just to look it over after he had got ool hia la well
�

Bat how shall wwdeacribe Ibe Seoior cla�T
That claM >o brave, always ao valorous ;
Soft's eompitvd wiib whom aearu lik* gold wllh

With goggles

Thao lashing forth
Will

diesipated.

VI.

Brare, did t oall them

And tbaa bareafier ahall tbou jufUco gala,
Tboogh Taiora now talk of thee with a aaear,
And

aeen.

Or lhe sablime with tbe ridieulooa.

Tmlh will prevail

Poatanty

are

But what ia worae, tbey sliametenly prolbaa
want of manners and respectful mioo,
la hot the mark of noble mindedoeas.
On them polileneas sil� wilb httle oapo,
They to BoHpect make oot the leant pretence ;
Their beadd are but receptacles in iheee
Thoy flteiB aoau tricks, imp la yed, instead of aeisa.

That

�

To dwell apoo ) or viih aeraphic fire
Ta loach tboee noble acta with light divine.
And make a world, ikoagb en vying, admire.
Fala has in iiore, wiibia the wumb of Time,
A mcond Homer, wbo ahall write thy deeds ;
Ennobled by a eiib^ecl �o sublime.
"

"

Aa rowdies, they eicelling all

they supply

all deficiences by being themselves amazed.
Tbe Junior class ( in their opinion ) can no
more be excelled, than Hartford can in the :
iniellectual superiority of her soi.s. Tlie old :
"
proverb, selfpruisegoesa very little ways" i
they admirably illustrate the folly of. They j
call tliemselves the hart/, olass, Ihua glorying |
it) iheir shame ; some of the more inteltigeut
membera of it say. (pirilof.
They think it!'
In truth ihuy are
manlike to be

Tbej

oorreot.

Freehman rfiould,

To bury

college.

to

sympathetic
�cripttons to

'

"

6alvet� < Sopba. or Hail
Yo who thehoDorul

is

Ontiu
The

was

lor the tow*
foppisbnewBuolLd

rerera.

a

"

if he

much of

Dw^ht they friend.

wilb thetn mere pomponity.
PompouBDOSs,
and stupidity are the chief cbaractorisiics of
!� aolaniD canelafe aal ibe pgweia of Yale,
wonderful men.
these
They are ao unusu
Cooaaoed to ail m jodgment over (bee
V/ho dare with impioua hand Ui liA tbe ral,
ally pious and moral class if we were to judge
: Wide
opea the Freahmao's eye* when opea the door.
Aod brug to light ihe bulu of
Tbe senior thinks
from what is external.
Fear creep* upno hini, for with dread affnghl
powen that be."
Orim was ihe look of each ; bul on the brow
Not ooa alone hu Bnoe, hot half a acora.
college a humbug, yet he prides himself upoo
Of coe dire Tengeanoe ant ; hate nniuptirwanif
Each crowding in bemanked, a fcaibl aigbL
He aneera at
his long connexion wiih il !
Lb op Ua eye witb an uowuoled glow ;
Bul what tu (eata the mont, abominatus.
Bieonials, bul crams with diligence, for the
He riaing.tku ibe ooaneil grave addraased.
Ha in ibeir hand* beholds, of varioua aiia ;
one he ia soon to pass.
He palronizea t.Se
Thoiw
whose
whose
look
ba
sniull,
hatea.
very
pipea,
"
Do tbon, oh ! woRkj Piex, awhile attend ;
class temperance societies generally be.
Ate brandiahed io hia room before bia eyea.
And yoD yo Profa, well verwd tn laoguag* dead ;
longs to it, but yet drinks trequeutly, probab
In fear be toma ssido, and fain woold flea.
Ye loo, yoor ear, my brother Tutors lend,
But DO ' the door is ehat, aod barred aecara ;
ly tor his health, tor moat of tbem have poor
Aod learn ibe inaullH heaped open my head.
And round tbe room they range with rowdy glea,
constitutions.
He plays billiards and goes
Long have I been do*|iiaed and scorned by ihoae
To aniokn not filthy rata, but Freshman pure.
Wiib whom aa Tutor I waa wont to deal ;
He studies much late
to prayer-meetings.
Long kara I koowo their bate, nemo eat tMt koowi. High soars the iraoke from each bnghl btaiiogbowl, at night, and from his own account never
And wreatbcaitaelfabout the victim'a bead.
Since they not e'en thair bitter tannic conceal.
He still often is
goes to morning prayers.
Like Pluto'a flatnea are wrapped about the soula
But hare thay eeaaad not ibeir ongodly waya ;
seen there,
Of Ihoae sent to lhe regions of the dead.
looking very sleepy. He thinks
A cap more bitter atitl they had tn store.
it very hard that the faculty write ." letters
eeaae
I
Cease,
;
Decocted from ihow planu which Virgil aays
good gentlemen, pray yoo go
home."
He spends his money sparingly and
Enoagh," he enea, do not my prayer deapise ;
Grow rank and wild upon tbe Stygian aboie.
that generally for his own graiilicBtion.
Wera ye doI Freshmen ooeel Did ye doI know
I mean thai lying theet ya koow lull well.
HiR woei !
Will ye not wAh bim vympathiae T
Takes " smull stews" at lhe Woodcock
Fitted wjtb the blackeai lia hale could deviaa.
Lfood, loud they laughed, and answered wilb a aoeer, alone
Block aa tba douda wb>eb from iho depths of Uell,
thinks company el Ach times a bore.
What I Ihink you tbon that Freabmen we have
"
The loweai depiha, the deepen vaulia ariae.
Townsend's" ex
Nobody writes for the
been I
*
wbo got them. The Senior never
I
those
afk
br
VaogMooa,
; Teageaace ehall ba mioa.
No ! ito ! we entered College Sopb'more year ;
cept
Nor will I eeaae my cry, tJI ye bestow
Yoara ia tho only Fraihman claaa we've aeea.
goes lo the society meetings the under clas.
Tha rigfateona boon, and to my wrath coaaign
sr^s are loo arnwaot.
They even pronounce
"Oh goda!" ibovleiim eriea,
my bead will bant,
Thia impioua crew, wbo such preaumptioo ahow.
His motions designed
his speeches spmrgy.
I cannot see rouod apins my reeling brain ;
Think ye I'll quiai be while tbey ahall rail t
Oh give me air to breathe� I faiat with thirst ;
for their improvement, they vote down in de
Most I to tfaem for faror plead and pray T
Volcanoes rage within, and read io twain.
Tbink aot ye'll soothe or o'er my will prevail,
rision.
They don't appreciate bim, in fact it
Oh
but
tiera
he
ceoMd,
wail
bring
Anolhor
Kevaoge Pll have, and ibai without delay."
We thank our stars
could not be exj>(>cied.
Was tieard. a fierco internal pang, sod then
"
the reptitaiion of Yale College is such that
Thea rftalt have vengeance," cry the pow'ra of Yale. Bol hera we eeaae. aor further lift ibe veil ;
We'll Rtete out veogeance wiih oiMparing hand ;
Aod leave bun wbeo ibay leave, the fatal tan.
il can graduate such men without suffering
And notie shall daiv again at ibes to nil.
Thcterm *' spoopaejf"
noy raaterial injury.
For where are they who can oar power wiibataiid 1"
io its widest signification applies admirably
oh ever vauniiog Junioradid yo aee,
Xod thos poor D t, tnumpbatly elate,
to them.
The Juniors have less pompolisRanaacked hia braina to find what rtioet aevere.
Boading of what their claiw had done in Yale,
The apiril of tbe claaa of Fifly-three,
What would invulve in overwhelmiDg lale.
ness, but if it be possible, have � greater ad
To tell a willing car they never bit.
What would ioapue Uinarva'a band with tear.
miration for themselves.
If others do not
The ignorant may trust their speech, and cry
wonder at their
III.
II.

clui io

think

present aenior class aeem (o have a pacuUar
desire to be very dignified. But it is � mook
dignity a mere eeniblanoe of true dignity.
They possess none of those qualities,
ll is
upon which true dignity always rests,

;

ao as to see

tolerably, better than

savors loo

est

Han BOW wa ooooa ; for now wa^T* naAtd tha goal;
And hara wa anhih oor provael*! uafc :
Thaakfal al Itat wa aad oar waary toU,
Caraloa of bUma, lor praiaa wa do Qot aik.
And if aoBc ara dlopleaaad whom we have bUmed,
And aay with crabbed spirit all waa writ ;
Let these to own the Truth be nol aahamad.
But take ibe coal and wear it if il hL

While both shall sinke the earth with eager
And in thy sacred danoe to move r^oioa.

'Twas len,

wail.

aooa

...

ye are, free from that daogeroua spunk
"That drivaa your oldera ib ibeir road caruei.

eternal Fate.
broifaerbood attanda and ahaiDe.

it

For which thay aay thay eharga bat ulfliBg kmi
Bat good rapon ooo* loal, foD �
BhaoM akahaa yoo wllk bei roba,a9,wlihd

Huse, larawall,
propiiiona
prop
10 ibao
lb
we'll doly pay :
Oar aaerad vowa
rowa to
Aod in thy lemple, wbera y love to darall.
We'll load the alura oo ifay leatal day.
Thy praiao in versa shsll maideas pure rapaai:
Thy hymoa the yoatb shall sing with tnoalal voiaa

Happy

on

loMOD,
dreas

with hoMT loM, or good oMaMi.
iha Doalon tarn row Umk laMora ;

And now. Oh kbd,

Tba etock strikaa ten, and ildl the Frasbman pofea
O'er Livy's taleaof fights on Romao plalnai
or htm who wandered far from Graeiaa ahoree.
Or el�e with Eucltd'a nonsense aiaib his braioa.
Oh Freahmen I ya who never yet do flunk.
For li�r of Tutor's frown, or Cluemale's aneer,

aoul,

a

iho gWry of Toioml famo ;

ratae

i

Down to tbe Cily Poat be troU in baste,
Ob ! what huge poei-billa ba maal have to pay,
Wbara all Ua correapoodeota ara manrai eil.

;

Yet witb imparual coun* pursue the right.
And ibee will all men honor aod cateem.

Aod if ye

atraata.

within

w�ara

aeami to

"

AmoDg thia tribe, tboo H� y aod T� m D� I,
Though ihoa an [ilaced by puwera of Fate auprame.

To

be

knowing look

a

aay to whomaoe'er be meeta,
A aiudaat I ; why. don't yoa �e my pin I"
Before and after meals, eii limea a day,

He

atora ;

id

haartie� eoulleaa bore,
Fil one to cap tbe climas of tba whole ;
Of aueb a� tbey, ihank Cod we have no
�

Tbair konoia

a Dinnie.

of little

eomea oeii ; � man

�

And B

wonhie* ot tbe lo<

bama mlnda, tha borran aail
aa^ roota, not Greek, they'd hoa,
,
woo by day. not midiughi loU.

They'd callivate

in ba taoe.

Tbera'e K�a lo�, long faead, meak eyed, and

ror

Bw atdva. parahanaa (ha Valadie. yoa'U tak*.**

fir*.

poMte

Ami tf iboa yrava propitioai, lo
iby praiN
A niglitjr hwMoBb of Wi� and
lorw.
With thukfid baut. I-U om iky alura niaa.
Wkib Oiu^ffiart tha efconl dawa nniina

Ta wbo bvaaftar aaak Iha ahadaa of Yala,
Tak* warmiag from ihatr act, and ihanby daam
A wondad OT a hrohan llMh aa naU

CoMpaiW

ebawi

Itw/ ny hiiBit4� orj;

Ihy

mi

�

doing."

